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of the dau-knlesq, and the haste with îvhicu lie
departud, IL.- well a.4 titi'litige cluak lie wureu on
bis person, sîîy had noa lmad nmmy di.stinct vicw
of lais face, uand tlîcrefiure, iligl there irns
every îîrobaihility titat lie ivas cunîîccted ivitlî
the iîmurdcr, tlîcrc waus nu Iîîussilility of traciiig
or identifying liiîî. l.uîder tli.ie cîrcimiii.tiit-
ce.§, alftcr lttlue dcti% i talet utf the Cuilitr'y

sniik ii despairiîîg aînuthiy. antd it ivaq on al
liaiîds agrecd thaît the nîuirder ivas uone <of those
nîyvstcries which only tlîe day of final Judg-
nient would reveal.

At that tirne I luappcnvid tu ho resitling at the
Itouse of IL relative, within a taille or su of the
place where tue inuirder wits çonnniiittcd, and I
naturally took lunuch interest in tlue attenîpt to
investigate tîte inatter.

I liad heen f'or sute ears emg:ged ii the
study uf the ltiw, and IL tou close attention to
titat exactingr pursuiit hîad soînewhat inipaired a
naturally goud constitution. Rest andl *ce-
dont front stucly heing rccoininended ns IL lmans
for resturing- ne to licaulîl. 1 li suglut for a
tinte te retireient of tite country and after
threc nmontîts spent in rustic life, I f<îund mny-
self in firstratc condition tu resunue iny former
pursuits.

Amnong tîte books witu wvliclî 1 liaui leguiled
niy ]tours of retiremnent was the works of Edgar
Allan iPoe, and I was especinlly iîîterested in
tliese efforts of mental analvsis andi close mca-
soning whicli abound in lus tiuscinating tales.
1 was an entusimust in tîtose days aLs nmns yuîumug
nien aire, aind I longcd for an uîîporîuîtity of
lîuttung into prauctice lt(e exercise utf tîtat detec-

tiv icuty ltcbi>e alîst:îes u 'el.Tihis
îîtystemious mmuder gave nie te wisltedt f'or op-
îiurtunity sooner titan I anticimnted, anid ii a
way 1 luad not dreminît ut' andciemtaittly clid itt
de.sire.

I)uîmingr the shiort tinte .1 iatd liiet ii the
ncigiboumltoud the deccasei lia( sîtupivit 111
iinucel attention, and 1 iaci boua frcqîîently at
ls lîouse. Inclecd, a similitrity in taste nmade

uts in a short titne intintate friends, atnd a, kincl
of intiual confidence liacl sprang ni) betîveen
us whicu is nut uffen foîtnd in liersuns whlose
ternt of acquaintncc biad been!su short as ours.
1 liad obtaincd sortie sliglit insight into bis for-
mer life, andi fouîid tîtat before ]lis tîtarriage
tliere lîad been niany rivais in the field to con-
test witiu ii for tite affections of tue ytung
lady wimo afierîrards becami mitelis îuife. Une of
those iras lus frictid. whîo hecanie, aller ]lis
imarriage, lus bitter enetîîy, and lefi tie contry
siiortly aflemwamds, lîarting iu luît not ît'itlî-
out irords of bitterness and wrthdfîul menaces.
1-e believed lue liad gune to sea, aîtîougu nu
person knew luis fate wt cert:Linty. The name
of titis nmari iras Charles Walters, and lie iras
describeci as being tail and good looking. with
dark eyes and liair, and a pleasingr spechl andc
manner. Indccc many îîersuns wîoitît'redl that
lue iac nut been prefermeci tu tite llainer and
lese ostentatious James Wite.

ils souri as tite authoritica hiac cxlîaustcd their
ingenuity ii attt-uiatiiîg tu disco% er the murder-
ce, 1 deterinnd to take the inatter in hanci
îîiyself. and sec whnat 1 could (Io towardts solving
tie liiystery. 4. lowevcr. resoîveci for the pre-
sena to allow no oiie to'sliare niy c<înfidletice
eNcepting tliei tý-itlier oif tliei dectiased, %vithont,
wlîtî' aid 1 .',lauld litt% briuit îiible tu inake

Siiîgularly enioiîgh, 1 liad front tie first a
suspclicioni dit Walters innist he ii sortie w-ay
coinccctld iith the iurder; aithougli, on re-
flection, 1 ras forced to admîiit to niy owi mind
tîtat thei ws~biihty of his hcing able tu corne
into a nieiglibourlîood whiere lic iras so well
knoivn, commit a iurder, nnd aftcrwards get
away witliout <iscuvcry, ii*ts very relinote.

Oliviously the first tii to lic dlone in inaking
ait inv'estig'ationi ias ti ('xtiillflO the 50010 of'
the unurder îîinuitely, for thi' purîxîse of seeing
if the absamsin bauid left anytbing belîand him by
wbicu Ilie could ho trace(].

Anli attentive exarnination provcd conclusive-
ly to îny mmiid tliat only one person 1usd been
cngaged ii tue dccd, utlîerwise the struggle
wonl have been sligiîit whcre the partics carne
with the intention of unurder. The struggle had
been violent, as tue state of the lane tcstified,
tiierefore 1 argucd that thcrc was only one as-
sassin immediatcly engaged in the inurdcr.

After a careftul search I found iînbeddcd in
tic eartit, whcere it luad heen evidentiy tramplcd
ditring tipc çtriîggle. a saiail cornier waistcoat
buittan. Tluk hutton ras of' very pculiar pat-
tern. hieing îîîarked hy the device of a cresrent
pierct'd hy a eroqiet. It ivas cleair isuc a
button as wvas very tinlikely to be worn hy any
resident of tue 1>arisli, and as it had cvidently
been tomn off' in the struggle. Y was salfe in as-
sumning that the assassin, wiuover lie niight be,
iil iot i'eside lin the vicinity.

.A furtiier searchi of the laite added nothing
to ny discoveries, and I was forceed to be con-
tent with te ver- sliglit inaterials at ruy coin-
niand. 1 iîad at lcast to IL certain extcnt cstab-
lishied two p)oints-thaýt the murder iras com-
rnittcd by one perbon, and tiuat this person "'as
a stranger.

In a case of iurder, one of the nîust essen-
tial ingredienth to be considered is the motive
for its conînaiisý,ion. No une but a nuadnan
takes awav the life of a tUllow-inian without
soute -itron;g reasones for duoing so, citiier revenge
or the desire of gain, or boule sucu cause must
-supply the inîp)ulse tu coininit the decd. lVhat
motive liadtli inurdercr of WVhite? As Ipro-
I..Cded with îîîy eniquiries I was pcrpetually
asking unyscif tIti- qtustivi. Rubbery was
clearly flot titi motive, aind White was too peacc-
able a mari tu have made eneinies bitter enoukh
to, take luis life.

At this stage of the enquiry 1 found myseif
at fault, whcin the deceascd's quarrel with IVal-
ters, and the subsequent depaurture of the latter
occuirred to niy minci. 1 determiied at once to


